Non-Exempt Staff Timesheet Instructions for Banner 9 Self Service:
Click on “Employee Dashboard”, click “Enter Time” (blue box) under the My Activities section on the
right side of your screen.

Once you click “Enter Time” you should see the next timesheet that needs submitted. You will click on
the “Start Timesheet” button to start your timesheet.

Once into your timesheet you will scroll to the right to see all the days in the pay period. You are on a
specific day when it is dark blue in color. You will use the drop down to select the correct Earn Code and
enter the hours for that day.

Use the drop down arrow to see the other earn codes that you might need (Students and Part Time
Temp will not have Personal Leave, Sick Leave, Holiday, etc. options):

Once you make your selection (Earn Code selection) record the hours in the hours box.

After entering the appropriate hours you are claiming then hit the “Save” button in the bottom right
corner.

Once you save that day’s time it will appear in the daily box.

If you need to enter another earn code on the same day select the “Add Earn Code” and add the second
code you need for that day and save.

Enter other days’ time used as needed and save after each day’s entry. Notice on the far right you have
three buttons for use:

NOTE:

NOTE:

NOTE:
action)

click here if you need to edit your hours after you have saved them

click here to copy to another day

click here to delete the entry from that day (it will warn you and ask you to confirm this

If you use the Copy feature you can copy to the end of the pay period or to one day at a time:

If you do not have sufficient leave balances to cover the time reported you may get a warning like
below:

This is just a warning message and the system will dock your pay as needed when payroll processes.

Once you have entered all days needed and are ready to submit you will click on the “Preview” button

on the bottom right
to see the recap of hours for each earn code
and as you scroll down you will see the total hours submitted for each week:

If you are done and ready to submit hit the “Submit” button. If you still need to make changes hit the
“Cancel” button to go back to the timesheet to make corrections.

Once you hit the submit button you will see a message similar to this:

It will now be pending for your supervisor to approve.

Once you submit and are back on the original “Timesheet” screen listing each pay period you will see
that it now says “Pending” and the Information button will show you when it was submitted and the
supervisor who needs to approve:

Approving your staff’s timesheets in Banner 9 Self Service:
To approve time you will click on the “Approve Time” link on the right side of your Dashboard screen.

If no one in your staff has submitted a timesheet you will see a red message that says “No Timesheet
documents available for approval”.

If your staff has submitted timesheets you will see some selection boxes and a Distribution Report that
will show you how many are in each status (Pending, In Progress, Approved, Complete, etc.) and each
name below that:

You will go to each person you need to approve and click on the action menu for each one to Preview
the time submitted and/or look at leave balances:

When you select the preview you will see the staff’s information with a breakdown of each type of leave
submitted and at the bottom your choices are “return for correction” or “Approve”.

If you do not agree with the hours submitted you will “Return for Correction” or if you agree click
“Approve”. You will do this for each employee. If they are absent and you need to change anything for
them you can click on the “Details” button to open the timesheet and make corrections/changes. After
making changes you will click “preview” then “Approve” if you agree.
Once you have approved you will see that staff members move over to the Approved column.

You also have a “Reports” option now to view that will show you more information about your staff and
the SL/PL they have used. Top right corner.

When you click the Reports you will see a break down for that pay period for hours reported like below:

To get back you can click the Approvals button that now shows up where the Reports button was, or
click back on your menu ribbon to go back to Time Entry Approvals or clear back to your Dashboard:

